
PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS.
[Continued.]

Organdies. Organdies. Organdies
A FULL LI Ts' 10 OF NEW PATTERNS.
T. K.'S.P. K.'S.P. K.'S. THE SCARCEST GOODS ON TUB MARKET.PERCALES.PERCALES PERCALES. THE MOST COMPLETE LINE INTHE CITY. MADRAS.MADRAS.MADRAS. THE BEST GOODS IN THEWORLD FOR SHIRT WAISTS; ALL FAST COLORS. DIMITIES . DIMITIES.D1.MFPJ.ES-ALL NEAT. PRETTY PATTTERNS FOR CHILDREN'S DRESSES.REGULAR J1.00 KID GLOVES FOR 85C. IN WHITE.THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' BOJ3NET AND MUSLIN TIESTO BE FOUND IN TUB CITY.

EMMETT Ö3B&AJ»I(Sj
t_ TERMS CASH,_320 HIGH STREET._following new books have been
placed in our library for april.

"Lady of Qualify." Mrs. Burnett; "A Forest Orchid," by Ella Hlgglnson;; "Re¬turn of O'Muhoney," by Harold Frederick; "Mr. Dooley In Poaco and War"; "IfSinners Entice Thee," by Lcdueux": "Crook of Mis Bough," by Muriel Dowie:'"Adventure* of Francois," by S. Weir Mltoholl": "Nameless Castle," by Jokol;"Jana Field," by Wllktns; "On the Bright Shore," by Blenktow.cz.
ANDERSON <Sfe THOMPSON.

_224. HIGH STREET._tWO cargoes ~#"STÖVE,~
newly mined J NUT

. coal. 4 and GRÄTE
w. öt j. PARKER,

^ _CRAWFORD ÄND COUNTY STREETS.

BERKLEY.
Rev. A. <i. Brown. D. D., presiding

ilder of the Norfolk District, preached
at Chestnut Street M. E. Church Sun¬
day morning.

Kuv. It. M. Chandler, of the Chest¬
nut Street M. E. Church, and Rev. Paul
Bradley, ol the Liberty Street Church,
exchanged pulpits Sunday evening.

Lev. M, w. Butler, pastor of Main
streit Christian f.'hurrh.will begin a
scries of revival meetings at Iiis church
next week. A preparatory service will
be conducted among t'ne members and
friends of the church throughout this
week. A now speaker will address the
congregation each night.
AH persons expecting to participate

In the Carnival to he given at Pythian
Cast! <>n tin- ICth instant by the C.irls'
Society nnd stewards of the Methodist
Church, are requested to meet at the
church this afternoon at 'l o'clock.
While Mr. 15. M. Tllley, a promi¬

nent resident of South Norfolk, was
driving up Liberty street extended yes¬
terday afternoon his horse was frigllt-
Clied by another horse coming up be¬
hind him and run at full speed. On
attempting to turn the corner at Dr.
Trui't'S drug store in South Norfolk
tho minimal collided with a telepraph
pole, demolishing the huK.iry and throw¬
ing Mr. Tilley out with heavy force up¬
on the street, from the effects of which
lie was helpless. He was taken to his
residence and medical aid summoned.
Whether he sustained Internal injuries
is not known. He was suffering consid¬
erable pain later In the evening.
Mr. Oliver .1. Boss, of Radford, Va.,

and Miss Marion Eugenia I'rltchard,
tho riauprhter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Frit chard, of this place. w re united
In marriage Sunday evening a i <~ o'clock
nt the residence of the bride. Rev. H.
B.. Lancaster, of St. Thomas Church,Officiated. Only tin- family and a few
friends witnessed the ceremony. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ross left yesterday morning
for Newport News, where they will re¬
side.
Miss Renn E. Nicholas, who has been

the/guest of Mrs. Cleveland Manning,
on Main street, left Saturday after¬
noon for her home at North West.
Mr. James C. Warren and Miss .Ten-'

hla Scott of (his place, are visiting in
Edenton, X. .'.
Mr. w. R. McPhcrson has purchasedthe yacht Nada. of Mr. Tunis, and will

use it as a pleasure boat for bin family
nt Wllloughby Beach this, summer.

Mr. .1. c. Yeo, who has b-^en confined
to his home in South Norfolk several
day* from sickness, is aide to h« out.

Dallas, the little son or Mr. and Mrs.
David ( inly, is quite' olck at their home
in Odkdnlc.-

Alt». 'George w. Blanehard is conva.lesi Ing from his recent Illness at his
home ..!'. Main street.
Workiiieh were engaged yesterdayclearing away the yard fences on the

loft <>ide Chestnut street, preparatoryto laying side-walk, which will be done
Bonn.

B. Y. P. U.
The Baptist Young People's Union, ofNorfolk and Portsmouth met with theBerkley Avenue Church Sunday after-

noon. Short but Interesting addresses
were made by Mr. John A. Morris, ofCourt Street Church, Portsmouth; Mr.E. II. Odend'hal. of Park Avenue. Nor¬folk, and Rev. T. C. Skinner, of Berk-

. Icy Avenue Church. The. special fea¬ture In the music wnet n song by themale quartette of the church and a soloby Miss Helen Slaymaker. The at¬tendance was large.
EASTER SERVICES.

The Easter services of the variouschurches, from the charming and elo¬quent manner In which they were con¬ducted, was an evidence of much prac¬tice In the preparation for the festival.The pews of all the churches were wellfilled at each of the cervices, and whenthe day closed all were full of the joythat it had brought.

Not one child dies where ten formerlydied from croup. People havr« learnedthe value of One Minute Cough Curennd use It for severe lung nnd throattroubles. It Immediately stops couch¬ing. It never fails. Burrow-MartinCompany.

BERKLEY ADVTS

THE ELNI1 SAW WORKS,
OP ELMIRA, N. Y..

will remove their plant to Norfolk andloot* on th« Berkley side of tho river at<h« Juuotlof. of Tenth, strct and the Nor¬tel« Mid Western railroad, where tilWtii ifisnufseture and repair all ltind-i ofClro\»W
Jror further information address

7H& VIRGINIA SAW WORKS,
fsjt-tf BERKLEY, VA.

J'JHfl S. ETHERIDGE.
i^'nenr »po »oakding stable8ERK1.KT. VA. .

Vdrfolk >«t Portsmouth trade solicited.K«W Phono No. X20t

WARREN LELAND DYING.

HOTEL WINDSOR'S PROPRIETOR
AT POINT OF DEATH.

New York, April 4..The condition of
Warren P. Leland, wlio woe operated
upon for appendicitis oh Sunday after¬
noon, look a serious turn about 9
O'clock last niirht, and an hour Inter
Dr. Pltkin was hurriedly called. He
at once pronounced the change a very
grave one, and advised that all the rel¬
ative- be summoned.

- tne New i'irjr-neretirtFr
T!ie new cup defender new rapidly be-Ing built a confidently expected to bo themost remarkable and unique soiling ves¬sel e\< r turned out from any cstuibllsn-ment. Its construction has been kept aprofound tu trot, but It is wlrispcrcd thatit will easily hold the cui>.anothertriumph for the versu'llle Yankees. Amer-ca is raifldly coming i « the front In ailthings, and when she gets there sh.-stays. A «und example «if this la herfamous Ivousohold remedy, Hostettor'sAuma h BM<.cnS, which has defend.* Ihealth for half a century |.a»t. In s:dtl m. i y imitations, no other sum-dy hasboon able to wrest the cup f successfrom It, it holds the championship of.\m. rloa r ir i-ho quick di feat of all stoni-neh Ills, such :.i Indigestion, coiurtlpa-tion, nervousness, bllllour.css, Hver andkidney troubles, it '.s nbo an excellentproventattve and euro o( maJiria amilever and ague. It Is strongly recom¬mended to everyone at this tune of the

rear. .

The Paries Manufacturing Co., of De-catur, ill., will probably erect a brassfoundry In addition to Us present plant.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

The Shlekel, Harrison Howard IronCo-, of St. Louis, Is examining sites for
a new building. Larger quni ters arcdeemed neci ..ary.

For freut bites, burn.'-, Indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especiallyPlies. beWitt's W.lch Hazel Salve
stands first and best. Look out fordishonest people who try t<> imitate and
eonut f Ui. It's lh ircr.dorsem nt of
a good article. Worthless goods are not
imitated. Get DeWltt'a Witch Hazel
Salve; Burrow-Martin Company.
The Industrial Works of May City.Mich., has not decided :is >et relative

lo the proposed extension of Its plant.
"i Ii', ii; a liver regulator and I can

regulate tho world," said a genius. Thedruggist handed him a bottle of De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Burrow-Martin Company.
Daniel Anderson of Cambridge, Minn.,and others have f umed a Hour-mill

enmiini-y with QUO capital.
_

BiliousncB9, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache,giddiness and drowsiness, wind and pain
or fullness of the stomach after meals, cold
chills and flushings of heat, shortness of
breath.these arc the blank chequca of
physical bankruptcy. Take them to a
physician and he will fill them up with the
name of some more or less serious disease.
Every time that you carry one of them to
him you draw out some of your funds in
the Hank of Health. Keep it up, and there
will soon be uo funds in the treasury.The man who suffers from these dis¬
orders and nrj-lccts them will soc.n be in
the relentless Rrasp of 6omc fatal disease.
If he is uatura'iiy narrow chested and shal¬
low lunged, it will probably be consump¬tion; if his father or mother died of par¬alysis or some nervous trouble, it will
probably be nervous exhaustion or prostra¬tion, or even insanity ; if there is a tnint in
the fatnilv blood, it will be blood or skin
disease; l'f he lives in a new or a low,
swampy country, it will be malaria; if helives a life of exposure, it may b'- rheu¬
matism. There is just one safe course for
a man to follow who finds himself out of
sorts and suffering from the symptomsdescribed. It is to resort to Dr" I'iercc'sGolden Medical Discovery. This medicinemakes the appetite keen, corrects all dis¬orders of the digestion, renders assimila¬tion perfect, invigorates the liver, purifiesam! enriches the blood and builds firm,healthy flesh and nerve tismic. It curesalmost ^#',1 diseases that result from insitf-Itcietit^or improper nourishment of thebt.iir. n'nd nerves. Bronchial, throat, and
even lung airoctions. when not too far ad¬vanced, readily yield to it.
" I tea!-. Or. Pierec's C.Qlclen M-dical Discoveryfor Itctcma," -.Trite-* j. \v. Riralinrt, of No. i/CI>r Witt Street, nuSTalo, H. Y., "And it com¬pletely cured me."

I NEWS OF NORFOLK CONTINUED FROM Ml i
DEiTHS AND, FUKERALS.

MUS. HATIRIET R. HELVIN.
The obsequies of tho venerable Mrs.Harriet R. Helvin. mother or Mr. J. A.Helvln, of this city, who departed thislife at the home of her son. No. 143Wood street, on Saturday afternoon,aged 51 years, were held from the resi¬dence at 11 o'clock yesterday, and werelartrely attended. Tho services were

conducted by Rev. S. C. Hatcher, ofQueen Street M. K. Church, assisted byRev. 'Dr. W. J. Young, of EpworthChurch. The Interment was in Elm-wood Cemetery. Following were the
pall-bearers: Messrs. S- N. Brickhouse.'W. W. Vicar. J. W. Ames, L. Shuma-dine. J. A. Kley and J. M. Marshall.

.MR. ENOCH CAPPS.
The funeral of this well known citi¬

zen was solemnized rrom the resi¬
dence or Mr- Robert Johnson, No. 3
Beachwood Place. Ghent, Sunday af¬ternoon at 3 o'ulock, und was largelyattended. The solemn service of thoKplscopal Church was performed byRev. Dr. 15. D- Tucker, of St. Paul'sKplscopal Church. Tho remains werelaid to rest in Elmwood Cemetery.Following were the pall-bearers:.Messrs. B. A. Marsden. Fred. Green¬
wood. Thomas B. Boland. John I*Farant, C. J. Creekmur. J. B. Fltchett,.lohn T. Hurgrove and H. P. P. Drum-mond-

MRS. SUSAN A. CAPPS.
The funeral of Mrs. Susan A. Capps,wife oT Mr. Stewart W. Carps, tookplace from the residence, No. lino High¬land avenue, at 4 o'clock yesterday af¬ternoon and was conducted by Rev. A.S. Lloyd, of St. Luke's EpiscopalChttreh. Tho interment was in Elm-wood Cemetery.*.
Mrs. Capps died Sunday morning,aged 44 years.
MR. HENRY W. EDWARDS.

During the service at Centenary M-13. Church Sunday night, nnd while thepastor, Rev. w. 11. Edwards, waspreaching, his wife, wno was sitting Inthe congregation received a telegramannouncing tin- death of Mr. Henry W.Edwards; an uncle of her husband, athis home, in Stafford county, that day.Tho deceased was a prosperous farmerand an influential citizen of Staffordand his demise will be deeply lamentedthroughout tho section in which helived. His funeral will take place fromtho residence to-day.

Bears the ltlä Wirf^ HanAlMjS Brüllt

Trouser may be your only springneed. The variety of our lino willmake the »noblem easy.
UUDOLP111 & WALLACE.

3:« Main street

STEAMER ON FIRE.
OLD POINT COMFORT PARTIALLYBURNED.
The Fire Department was called outthis morning about 2 o'clock to extin¬

guish a fire in the mess room of the
steamer Old Point Comfort. Streamsfrom two engines were thrown Into thehold through the ports, and after theapartment had been well flooded thefiremen entered nnd discovered that theboat had been only slightly damaged.A few hundred dollars will cover theless.
The smoke was so dense that Fore¬

man Bunting was prostrated and for :itime was a very sick man. Chief Ryancame very near being overcome by theheat and smoke and was brought out ofthe hold of the steamer by two of hismen. He soon recovered. ForemanHunting had to be taken to the firestation in the patrol wagon, and Dr.Hi' sight summoned. How the lire orig¬inated no one knows. There was verylittle furniture and no merchandise inthis end of the boat.

Our line of Stick Pins Is the largestto be found In the city, and at way-down prices.
THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

PROPERTY RECOVERED.
WHAT THE BOOKS AT THE STA¬

TION SHOW.,
Chief of Police Kizer keeps a record

of all property recovered and of all
money found in the pockets of persons
arrested and locked un. The figuresare as follows tor the value of propertyrecovered:
S i>t.% 81S.61|Jan.% 3rtr..4:Oct. 613.11 Fcb. 384.18Nov.3.0114.CO'March. BjL'.O.'.Dec. G0l'3!| -

Total .. ..$6,801.40
From July 1st to April 1st more than$5,0(10 was found in the pockets of pris¬oners locked up for various offencesAll of the money Is locked un In aniron safe when the prisoner goes to thecell and Is returned to them when theyare sent before the Police Justice.The police think this is an excellentrecord. They also boast that there hasnot been a serious assault or robberyIn Norfolk in six months.

Lyceum (lonrse.
The tenth and final entertainment In

the Lyceum course will be a concert at
the Academy of Music Thursday, April
6th, by the Scalchl Operatic Company,
headed by Mme. Sofia Scalchl, and In¬
cluding Signor Albertl, Mile. HeleneNoldi, Signor Canzio, and Mr. WalterA. Pick. The program will be in three
parls--a cor cert and two acts of grand
opera. The best act from Martha andthe best act from Semiraniide willprobably be given. Scalchi and Albertlwiil appear in the concert and in boththe acts of opera.
Non-members of the Lyceum may ob¬tain tickets at the Academy box ollice.
Mr. William Richards, the well knownbass soloist of Christ Church and Free¬

mason Street Baptist Church, has beenengaged to sing the leading pass partsat the May Festival, University ofNorth Carolina, at Chapel Hill.
Mr. Richards has opened a studio Inthe Masonic Temple, and w ill act epl a

limited number of pupils in voice cul¬
ture.

Condition of the Injured.
Dr. Hunter was reported to be do¬

ing well last night. His arm Is badly
sprained and not broken, as at first re¬
ported. Many porsons called at bis res¬
idence yesterday to inquire us to his
condition and to express their regrets.

Little Charlie Parker, who was bad¬
ly injured Saturday afternoon by a
sign falling upon him. fracturing his
skull, is still at St. Vincent's Hospital,
and there Is no change in his condition.

CAPT. NOTTINGHAM HERE.

HE TALKS INTERESTINGI/X OF
HIS SOLDIER L1PE.

Captain T. J. Nottingham, of the
Jackson Light Infantry. Fourth Vir¬
ginia regiment, arrived here from Sa¬
vannah. Ga., Sunday morning over the
Seaboard Air Line, having left there
Saturday night. His furlough 'Is of
very short duration, as he is compelledto "return to his command this even¬ing*
A reporter of the Virginian-Pilot vis¬

ited him at his home on Hamilton ave¬
nue last night and obtained the fol¬lowing Items, which will be of Interestto our readers. He said:
"My command, which Is a part ofthe Seventh Army Corps, reached theshores of Cuba on the ".'1st of Decem¬ber, and left there in three detach¬ments for Savannah last Saturdayweek. During our stay on the Island

we were camped In sight of GeneralLee's headquarters, near a place calledBeuna Vista, about eight miles fromHavana. The regiment., while there,never bad an engagement, but simplyperformed the routine of camp duty.The Captain was favorably Impress¬ed with the country, the scenery beingbeautiful, but he was not Impressedwith the condition and general charac¬ter of the natives, lie said our ownnegroes hero, in their worst estate, arefar better in manners and more cleanlyin their habits.
"The health of the soldiers boys hasbeen unusually good," said he, "therebeing but little sickness among them.Only one soldier belonging to the com¬mand had died while there, and he wasn convalescent from Savannah, whosuffered a relapse after his return tocamp. He was from Southwest Vir¬ginia.
"Pine apples and oranges grow Inabundance in Cuba, and the boys feast¬ed on them whenever an opportunitywas afforded them. The natives arenoted for their early rising. After pet¬ting up they* indulge in a cup or coffeeand some plain bread, and between 10and 12 o'clock they partake of what Isknown as breakfast. They do very lit¬tle work in the middle of the day. ow.ing to the extreme heat.
"Tho boys have been sufficientlyamused with what is known as soldierlife in time of war. and are exceeding¬ly tired of camp life. They expect tobe mustered out of service at Savnnnnhabout the 20th or 30th of this month,when they will start for home. Theywould prefer to be mustered out inNorfolk, but for the fact that they willlose their mileage.
"Colonel Taylor is a good disciplina¬rian, an/1 is generally well thought ofby his command.
"The ilrst detachment that reachedSavannah consisted of Companies A, B,L. E, and M. They were put underquarantine when they arrived there onMonday, the :7th of March. They hadto remain on board the ship the entirenight. Tuesday morning they werecompelled to march to Port Pulaskl,a distance of S or in miles, a half mileof the ilistance being on a .-Ingle plankbridge. The command was quaran¬tined there for 24 hours. Late In theevening it turned suddenly cold, andthe strong wind blew down a numberof the tents in which the men werequartered. The officers had to sleep onthe bare floor, the marine surgeon re¬fusing to allow them to get any out oftheir own baggage to cover with."Wednesday morning the blanketrolls nnd clothing of the men were fu¬migated, and the soldiers were takento Savannah on barges, tho officers'baggage being kept In quarantine olFort Pulaskl, this leaving them Incamp without clothing, baggage or bed¬ding, and when I left there on Satur¬day the officers were still without thesenecessary comforts."
Captain Nottingham closed his state¬ment by saying: "If I were out of ser¬vice there are many points I could giveyou which would make a spicy and in¬teresting Item. However, when 1 gethom,- for good 1 will Lei much freerto talk."

UHAKiBLETOM BRIEFS.
The Easter missionary exercises atMcKcndree M. B. Church Sundaymorning attracted a large audience.Good music always adds to the attrac¬tiveness of the program. The special¬ties were "The Little Builders," and the".Missionary AIphabet".novelties Im¬pressive in the lessons they taught. Thtprogram was carried through withgreat spirit and success. A h.v.Nomccollection v:is taken up for missions,the largest ."or that purpose In the his¬tory of the school.
An "Easier Pete" was given at theresidence of Miss Lula Wllklns, on Fer¬guson avenue, last night for the ben¬efit of the talent fund of Queen StreetM. E. Church. The attendance andpatronage was most gratifying. TheMontlcello Social Club was present andentertained the visitors with severalchoice selections In vocal music.Misses Margaret and Martha Morse,Annie Perry, Sadie Hill, Lillie Cardozn,Mabel and Ruby Schroeter, and LulaMiller, accompanied by Messrs, Boggs,Orr. Morse, Little, Stakes and Land,went to Ocean View yesterday, wherethey spent the day In Innocent past-time. An elegant lunch was served.They were chaperoned by Mis. Perry.The Brambleton \V. <". T. U. will meetwith the president at No. 202 NorthPark avenue at 3:30 o'clock this after¬noon.
Miss Ella Braluard, who has been aa week's visit to her sister. Mrs. M. H.Holland, No. 204 West Highland ave¬nue, has returm d to her h me in Brook¬lyn. N. Y.
Mrs. W. B. Browne and her daugh¬ter, Miss Palsy, of Park avenue, havereturned from a delightful visit to rel¬atives in Richmond.
The monthly business meeting of theEpWurth League of Trinity M. H.Church was held last night. The re¬ports from the various committees

were very satisfactory.
<G uMi. JEi «3? <tl> lcM '£.^ .

Biarstb, ^Tha Kind Yoa Ha^6 Afaag BcugM

A rnmilll'lll«» !>cHlre«t.
City Attorney Taylor will aprear be¬

fore Judge White, of Princess Anne
county, to-morrow to make a motion it:
regard to the appointment of ;.- c Immis¬sion to value certain property desiredby the Water Department.

T.» \t»eml (lie Wedding.
The Misses Hegarty. of Philadelphia,arrived In the city li;st nirrhr. and arestopping at the Montlcello. They arehere to attend the marriage to-morrowof their brother. Mr. I>. R. Hesrarty,general superintendent of the Norfolkand Ocean View railroad, und MissNichols.

ON THE DIAMOND.

BIG EVENT SCHEDULED FOR NOR-
F< >LK NEXT THURSDAY^

The admirers of baseball arc great-1
ly Interested in the game which will bo
played here next Thursday between the
Boston champions and the Washing-
tons. Of course there will be a fat
crowd to see the game, as it Is not
often that the pennant winners of the
big league can be seen out ot the Na¬
tional circuit.
Boston ltas been practicing at Dur¬

ham; N. C, and Is said to be in good
condition. M ist of the pennant winners
of 1SUS arc with the team, and it Is
likely that at least three of the groat
pitchers will be seen.

Washington has been shaping up at
Hampton, and it is doubtful if the Sen¬
ators ever began a season in sis strong
form as they will enter the lSHU race.
Irwin has a number of new men, i>u.
several of the old favorites are with
the club. Including the prince of
catchers, McGulrc.
While the teams are scheduled to

play only one game It Is understood
that efforts Will be made to get the
clubs to play Friday and Saturday.Whether or not the teams have engage¬
ments for these days could not be
learned yesterday.
A Norfolk prophet has predicted thatthe Atlantic League will not last

through the season, and that Richmond
will be In a State league before the sum¬
mer Is over. In that event, of course,Norfolk will be in the Virginia circuit,but there are people who don't think
the Atlantic League will be a failure,therefore It is doubtful if the admirersof the sport will see anything except
an occasional amateur contest.
Newport News and Hampton eachhave a club, ami Portsmouth could eas¬

ily organize one. Norfolk may do like¬
wise, and match games will he playedduring the season. This would at leastfurnish a little sport for the cranks.

LEHIGH, 5; CAROLINA, 7.Winston. X. f.. April 3..Tho Unlver-slty of North Carolina and L, high ballterms played a hotly contested gamehero this afternoon. The sei.re was V I'..*. In favor of Carolina. Attend lipo, BOO!Score.
L -htgh .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 2.6Carolina.00000121 0.7Batteries: Kelly and Parson'!-. Law-
son ami Craves. Umpire.Bailey.
GEORGETOWN, 10: PRINCETON, 0.
Washington. D. C. April 3..George¬town to-day added another game to herunbroken chain of victories by defeat¬ing Princeton. The latter lost ''a gameby not being able to connect with theball with men en bases. Score:

R.H.E.Georgetown 21011012 2.10 11Princeton .. ..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 :>. 1'. 10 :!
Latteries: Bench and Cranston; Hllle-brand and Khser.

VIRGINIA, 10; YALE, 1.
Charlottesvllle. Va.. April S..TheUniversity of Virginia took the gamefrom S'ale this afternoon.
Score by innings: Pt.

Virginia .5 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 2-10 11 4Yale .0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0- 1 4 1
Latteries.Plnkerton and Nalle^giuhs.and Hirsch.

YALE, 4: RICHMOND, 2.

Petersburg, Va., April 3..RichmondCollege and Vale baseball teams playedhere this afternoon. Attendance verysmall.
Score by Innings: R.Yale .0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0- 411 2

Rich, College..0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 S I
Latteries-Ktssaden and Curha; >r-

don and Boyd. Umpires.Lambert and
Cheatham.
Yale at Petersburg is Yale's se ad

team.

Jlitro Hanno «>corr« Mpjitr l.fc,
Washington, April 3..In a not" to

the Associated Press from Thomasvllle,
Ca., Senator .Mar.- Hanno, say.-.:

"I see in the newspaper reports that
on<? Major I.e.- has attempted to drag
my name into the case by questionswhich conveyed the Impression that I
was present a: some conferences wherebeef contracts were dlscusse I. I wishto say that I never had anything to dowith any army contract, ni r even ex¬changed a word with arty vi .il of theWar Department on that subject Imake this statement in order that It
may have the same publicity as wasgiven to the contomptlbl insinuationsof this man Lie."

shake irrro your shoes
Allen's Foot-Ksse. n powder for tae

fe.u. It cures painful; swollen, smarting,
nervous feet and Instantly takes tiu stl
out of corns and bunions It s the treat;
est comfort discovry of the age. Alion's
Foot-Ease makes tight or new sho s feel
easy It Is a certain euro for sweating,
callous and hot, ttrcd, aching feot. Try
it to-day Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. liv mull for Hie. In stamps. Trial

U.ackace freu Address, ALLEN S. OLil-
1TED. Le Roy. N. V.

A r?AlLROAO SOLD.
PLANT SYNDICATE PURCHASE A

FLORIDA 1.1 NE.
(By Telegraph to Virginia»* Mlot.)

Jacksonville, Pin., April "..Tho main
line oC the Jacksonville, Tampa and
Key West was sohl In Deldnd, Fla., to¬
day to lip.' Plant Investment Companyfor $600,000. The branch extending toTltusvllle, known as the Atlantic Coast,St. John's¦' and Indian River division,v. 1.' d (Town t.» T. San fordBenty, < f New York, said to representthe bonded Interest of the branch, forSSO.Odt. ,

This sale ends the long period oflitigation In which the Jacksonville,Tampa and Key West has been in¬volved and glvci to the Plant System,which oxvns the South Kb rtda railroad,running from Sanforil to Tampa, athrough l!:;" frem Tampa to Charlestonby way "t Jaoksi nvillo.The Planj Sysl ini will take charge"f the operation of lite property aboutMay I. H has not as ye! lv>en decidedwin ilier or not the Jacksonville, Tampaami Key West, together with the Si uthFlorida, will be operated us a divisionof the Plan: System or be merged intothe general management of uli of thoproperties.

The t licet« <>l «1«» £rl|>.arc overcame by Hood's^SarsaparlllaWhich purifies the hlood, tones the stom-aeh, strengthens the nerves; and makeathe whole system vigorous and healthy.
A vegetable cathartic that can be reliedupon to do Its work thoroughly.Hood'sPills,
Tin- plant of the Armour ITalr andPelt Co., at Chicago, has been damagedby lire to the extent of JIOJ.OOO.
o uSi.m -x* 4lu> a: -A..

noara tho %^-lr.9 Kind Y:u Have tiwars BoughtQignatura , y/Sr^Z-~^T''of (.A^A,^ ll':.ic£yZ{
Plans have been prepared for a pianofactory to be built bv Sieger .V Co., atStegcr, Hi. it is stated that the build¬ings will cost about $25,000.
Before the discovery of One MinuteCough Cure, ministers were greatly ilis«turbed by coughing congregations. No

excuse for it now. Burrow-Martini lompany,
Chinese! Inviting rouble,

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Hong-Kong, April 4.--It Is reported

that the Chinese have captured Captain
Francis Henry M-*yr *-urerintetident~ot
the 11 mg Kong police. Two companies
of Welsh Fusiliers went to Canton last
night on the torpedo boat destroyersent there to protect British Interests,and the torpedo boat destroyer Famefollowed at daybreak this morning with
-co men. The Hong Kong regiment Is
now under orders to proceed to Can¬
ton.

Sore lungs, pain in the chestand poin-I breathing, the fore-runners ofpli timonia, are quickly relieved nsd
dby the old roliable Dr. .lohn W.Bull's Cough Sv.'!.! ¦:. It breaks up acold in one night, Try it nt once.

^T^tt^TrVBlb-US US
'SOUGH SYRUP.'

Will quickly iiea! Soro Lungs.
Doses are small an easaut to take. Doctorscommcudit. i :: -¦. it-. At alldruggists.

m
Qal kly eves ond permanently cures allNervo : Headache, Dysper-sl»J Fe¬male Coaiplal ts, M.daii.i ami all 15 pel of dis¬

ease originating in, or aggravated ty a low andweakct ed c< uattlon nf u,c Nssvovs Svstiim,Pleasant, safe, and always efhcjcious.
_ _S l ,00 ,"!-rt UÜTTLE. AT ALL U.SuüGISTS.'

I 'VO STKEJ4GTHaft*t i»i.hoid fever or other WMtlof di>sM«take the pure, bichljr coacänlttlei!, pre-U.|ir<tPi! !)?Of |.r11 i-

LIQU8D PEPTONER r.-.n.furtrx-ediK'Mtlon. Oive»n»ta-;»r immediately. Contains no dmix orcuewica I or .nl-j by burrow*. Martin JtOo.-<.!>* JKSTKX CO.,.£»«««. l bli..U. R». ,

J. H, COFER
.SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain
610 Citizens' Bank Building.

Quick shipment and satisfaction guar¬anteed.


